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,Thor Impeachment manage/1; closed
their earn on Saturday, with the raven.
Wusfaomerittoulative evidence yet to
be offered. That any one not utterly
-Wilted' by prejudice and passion, really
believe. that there haw been anything
.developed do the testimony jtdityin7

of the President of high
Anima and miadeinetniors, It would ho an

hilluttrto born moil cones to suppose. -

- The President's counselrequested three
days, time to arrange their testimony, It
beteg largely documentary. The Senate
416110 adjourned as a court of impeach-
lining until yesterday. Interest In the
trial had very much flagged under the
♦hkneb or the testimony introduced by
the managers, bat It was not doubted
Ursa the opening in the President's be-
half would re-awaken It. The impeach-
ers do not seem as confident of convic-
tion now as they did two weeks ago,
evidently conscious that investigation
has damaged their case. All who truly
love their country cannot hut hope for
the discomfiture of the Radical leaders
In this, their latest and most heinous us-
Wilt upon the Executive of the nation.

AIRGINTRY LAW PAHSgD

The working ruui of Pennsylvania are
tint with the Radical party. That was

'proven at the general election last fall,
and again ut the municipal and town-
Alp elections this spring. Well aware
ofand prompted by this unpalatable fact,
the Radicals in the Legislature have
passed, and Gov. Geary has signed, a
bin designed to place iillpettillients in
the way of the laboring clauses, and cs-

litollialy of naturalized citizens. Ity this
law, every man who desires to ex-

'etOtos the right of an American freeman,
fitritofora free and u ntram meted by op-
jureistve laws, must he willing to lose at
1.14 two days! work if he would make
sure ofhis right—one to register and an-
other to vote. This to a poor man, in
these days of Radical misrule and grind-
fag taxation, is no small matter.

We will publish the law next week,
that our rea4ers may become familiar
with its provisions, in view of the next
election. If fiillyuntienitood, it will fwl
to accomplish the purpose of the Radi-
cals. That such a law can long remain
on the statute hooks of Penneylvaula is
not within the range of probability.

THE BOGUS SENATOR

The Cbambershurg Repository le one

mf.the most decided (and influential)
.Republican papers in the State. With
CAL A. K. McClure at its head, it could
not well be otherwise. But one-sided as
it le, It does not seem to be soulless

- enough to endorse IdeConaughy, the
"Pogue" Senator of this district. In last
week's Issue, In au article on the retiring
Senators. It *gives him this uhceremiinl-
ow kick:

"D Mrerniaugby reached his seat by
dep*ng Mr. Dunean,—who watl re-
'tattled elected by some 40 votes,--In
iloillast before s tienate committee, and

he did sot owellia Nest to the people
of tile district, be lias been unusually
Careful not to represent them. Ills
sattbdriWal to private life will meet the
USIA, approval of thew who voted for
kiBl4 inid no wan, we believe, ever left

-u so little regretted Lillis 1141b0.
elates."

SeConsughy has e15e—-
,10.,.11 be eau thtult of a re Hoialuatiun
. itOpyihts"tilg in Werth*" (row the Chute-
ftkilllll44ll.l2ePository, he is more impudcu t

eitest people here have accounted
*lmago( lama wuuhi blush at the

.:tOl/401t.
" tits terms of_eleven Senators expire
with the present section of the Legisla-

:luta 'of this State. They are; Radteats,
tre'Mid 'District, Jacob E. Ridgway;

•Piiiith, George Connell; Eleventh,
Giarite Laudon; Twelfth, L. D. Shoe-

-tottliel,; Thirteenth, Warren Cowles;
lliitiegnth, David McCon aughy ; Twen.

Retry White; Twenty-fifth,
James L. liisalmau; Twenty-seventh, R.

14., *lmo. Democrats, A. Ifeistand
o,6l4ol4,Zighteenth District, and W. A.
,Welirsoe, Twenty-third District. Of the
oilpatiti,Sertators reitring, lime are liadi-
,,catig and two Democrats. The two
iilitirmioanalo Senators have decided
Delineratki diatricia, apd will have Dem-
ocratic successors. We will also gain a

:Irr-thir lArserno District. The
Diatriot is close on e full

rote, and may be carried by the Demo-
artifieni Taking the last election in this
Stateas a guide, it Is highly probable that

Doasserats will have a majority in

MrsStage Senate te Ifien.--.doe.
Lf-ArbisPfloeteenth District, enofiril rote,

eays• Demimonde majority of
11111111-Arrialltid ISO, and Adams 392.
Hardly "state" that.

tarn IFtMtoet InicientAT.--Smilb M.
01111.111bwati has ientered into partnerahip
wed* Jobe R. Dentboo, Eno., in the
ilphibileatlon et the Patton Democrat.

fillait "graduate' , of thle othoe,
ante,pleaottre in commending

%WI" thekohlidence of ourparty Mends
lo ply "little Fulton." They will
*Away,' finTErri Orin lit the faith and

"eh* to theft Interests. The paper is
Vann to itppalt th new type, and will of
itekttilli iota Weft Weiehtti the newfirm
'iftlitiltranneiOfeneeleas—dotrble "two hun-

drednew jablOarjp,"wIW lobe" and

44111(41191ep54"te? uumerows .to men,
N ' _

signallt * Ifteteater.—There bie been a
11,1pibiat liglat -tor the oalngressional
notntnatioli In one ore north Caro*,

"thilllabietkilbetireen **bite earpet-bag

=tanned.treareee and a negro
rigs: Tlet;datkey-Inelated rip-

ea Ida rigida. The *bus atrenturer

A 4,..q.r! lefyi jale'lVoruttagt"l ood ourtgitre
r. g could not aeo It In thattittA:the.negrO tweed to take

ea ilianbllingigt , l...," +...• Ms chanees,
AIMWipiwialsiplisix greenback cleared

Zgatwupag,tlite Imported Yankee.
akftlivam*!'.ltadinallana for you!

THMoiNeiiiihnetereehere of the 1nde-
'4011614411441011, aika a 41it there no
-AO* Iliebahhuriaceit..lfottOrtteg ~eatt
A1111040 111010 11114.* dleirellerfa rale V' , A
abalirelid Wein**. letanernataly an UM-

gtlowp,eern in thp,,,!noral" perty'a,Alf, tap_ tOlitiq9, ; Gut dm'
,411eAnee,prelphred for

7 ee , n . ~. !. orelens miens.
,
-------10pahi`larrian. 2-The, prtptirry o§ed

41Zolltilintlidlitt11 130,Tolatellet of Col-
, liotated Miami:Eli otbther prop.

eft lathe kind. The peotiaity 4fetktbly

atilltAaelii.:7„...itkoor local
etiitetaisipentertire

dM& "Bowereireibile detepP
, .

... 1?, dialle.— 'wawa' '' .
theRao mtai party by break-

#lll4llßll6l,°Wintry.

A WITNESS,AmiIIziyigAINSEA2k
The Clevelaild Piaredeafor, alluding

to the faet-thaese minberSaf correspond-
ents have bees aittomosetl before the
Senate to givet testimoy as to, the Cor-
rectness of dhe.iublithallrepiirtivf Psea-
ideut Johnson's speeches, un hi, tour to
Chicago, offers the Eerrlech of the repor-
ter of that paper, who, it claims, lk ill be
able to thaw light tpaii ti'llumber of
Important particular:el, puz- .
zled the 'irittiTa 'of the public" Among
other mattera he wilt undertake to ex-
plain lo the following extract fiom the
President's speech at Cleveland :.

"What I mu going to say is There is
a /tag.' number here oho mould like to
see tien. Want, and hear h hn speak, maul
hear what ke has to nay ; but the LILL 18,
Gen. Grant as not litre! Be is extreme-
ly ill. /fib health will unt permit of lie
appearing before the audience to-night.

t'3o, then, it will not be expected
that he will be here to-night, and you
etuniot see bun on ae1,...01.1tit of his-extreme
hillposition." -

It may be important, adds the flcii,4-
dca/er, that Ueneral Butler, ouc of the
Impeaching "managers," should know
wheu, how and v. here Grant contracted
the disease that pre \entail his makinga
speech at Cleveland on that memorable
aught. Our reporter 818 W the General at
liuthile In the morning, in apparent good
health, save a slight redzieas about the
eyes; he accompanied him to Erie, and
thence to this city, and can gibea minute
history of the rase and progress of the
disease, down to the time of his being
safely deposited on the Detroit boat. II
more than one witness, be required, we
can give the names of half a dozen or
more gentlemen, who can'give a com-
plete and scientific diagnosis ol the case.
Send In your summons.

♦ MAXPLE OF NEURO Rum

The N. "V niece, a well-known Re-
publican paper, says editorially:

The latest news from San Domingo Is
that the country is in anarchy, and the
priso4s aro Lull. Of course There must
he some sort of governiug force iu exoi-
tence to keep the prisons full; lot this
is probably about the extent of its power.
It is painful to see such a rich and
charming part of the world given up to
ruin and savagery. It is grievous to see
the control of such a (sudry in the
hands of such a people. Rut we see no
help for it. Alai we may rest satisfies]
that if there be any lower depths of,hu-man degradation than that which they
have reached, it will not require them
many years to sink to it. If the popula-
tion would resort to cannibalism, and
devour each other out of existence, It
would probably be the best thing that
could happen.

San Domingo is one of the most fer-
tile Islands ir. the world, and before' it
was given up to the-rule of the negrorace
was one of the most ptoduetive and pros-
perous. The sad condition of things ex-
isting there to-day is the legitimate re-

; sult of negro rule; precisely what may
be eipeted u herever. he has coutrol.
Yet with all the examples of the past

laud the present before them the. Radical
leaders iumist upon giving up ten Stales
of this Uuion to African dominationi
and m Itltudes of people in Pennsylva-
niania ready to support them in their
mad esign. Never In the history of
the World was there such an exhibition
offly.

REN the Radicals fall to win at the
ballot-box they appeal to the legisla-
tive, knee In order to gale their point.
In this manner they govern the South,
And the poison• is now beginning to
work In the North. During the pet-sent
session of the Legislature of this State a
bill was passed for the purpose of putting
the school and municipal affairs of Lan-
caster City In the hands of the Radicals.
The bill altered the old Manner of
choosing school directors, added more
wards, changed the boundarl6i of the
old ones, and, in other respects, ap-
peared to be well calculated to trample
upon the wilt of the majority. Tho
tlrst election for directors was held un-
der the bill last week, when, to the as-
tonishment and mortification of the
plotters, the Democracy elected twenty-
one out of the thirty-six, a gain of
three! The whole vote polled was 1,732,
an extraordinarily large vote for a school
election—of which the Democrats had
1,014 and the Radicals GSB, showing a
clear majority of a.-,c, This plot was not
successful, acid the attempt cannot fail
to disgust fair-minded, honest men With
the party e. bleb thus attempts to inter-
fere with the elective franchise and oh.
tutu power ill opposition to the will of
the m elority .--Age.

Till.: Reading Gazette sayn thnt the next
thing in order mill be the impeachment
of the Radical party in Congress before
the bar of the American people. Nor
will there be any scanty budget or "high
Crimes and misdemeanors" in the gen-
eral indictme.niaiminat.thein. Their at-
tempts to take away the constitutional
powers of the Executive Department ;
their efforts to upset the Judicial Depart-
ment, or to reduce it to • mere party ma-
chine; their negro supremacy policy of
Southern reconstruction ; their financial
fotites, -extntvagances, spoliations and
corruptions, will all be in the bill, and
from the decision of the people there can
be no appeal. They will get a fair mid
impartial hint, and will be convicted on
the law and the facts of the ease, and the
sentence of condemnation that will be
passed upon them will be irrevocable
end eternal.

AILONO the features of the proposed
constitution, adopted by the Radicals of
North Carolina, are the following:
That whites and negroes ahall be foroed
to attend the same seribOta. That whites
and negroes shall be drilled together_ in
the militia—probably whites officered
by blacks. That white children are to

be apprenticed to negroes• Thatniirria-
tea between wbltes and blacks'are to be
legal. A beautiful picture! What thirPit
you of it, white people or

A RAl:near. eaehange !aye:
General Grant was greatly Mortifiedat

the pabtication of hie earty history by
hie father. A correapondeut et46ea Wet
justice to the General requires the state-
ment that he made every -proper effort
tecirretent their it Is= hOW
isatteratood that ;ha has 'gala" reoessly
inaeleotteh peremptory repseikentationsas
will be apt to stop their appearance.

Ontrit's Vife pus have been very fent•
ty, intlepicalaeu ha #304,140 I,t:t4'e Pub'
Ile read so partial an at:tom:o of it as his
own tather,woald have given.

firtnllerinblienne orthe coun-
ties of this Bat* 'have *trendy effected
strong orgunisatteer for 'the corning
campaign.--ange Omura. •

The Repottltemorto' make the
lalitetrie' of Atli' otgitnliketfoeis felt at
the **tinthut oletpel said teirnshipigee-
tlete, ttte itierliireSede'tbe
meet' itefeirthle 1 tdith el4.rtelteVe
thrOtigh'Out-the

440111611 A NT BATHS, the Union soldier
who, has been traverthitthn %nth, en
feet, +nifty!vitt wftte hiitiathe litarlipme-
gled Bldlnth 4hen %About entalotit-
-0414 illthaeitth, 1011.0101heirefi

o.llllPlettadeauftl,asid
tiveitoltflitigitiedi tr iheatreweeittondet-

'' • '

f 1 AIIIIIIIIIII4IWRIMMIIM • 4Bcrrs-branehes oNlo,LasUgutunk have
weed to adjourn finally on thertith' ln-
staat, that is, on Tuesday of /301 C watt.

Rya tztsinnaNnait.
Tea Radical papersarepag4yiseektrig

to manuacturea senrattOn aWkiitthaal-
trged Resalux Rlan in the South, Itt-
tributing to thorn several outrages which
have recently Oceuread in that Section,
and the late murder ofa Mr. 0. W. Ash-
burn, in Columbus, Georgia, who is said !
to have been a member of the Georgia
reconstruction contention. Thereseems
to t2e a concerted sending forward Iron?
the South to the NVaahington Chronicle
of accounts of outrage. attribiziked 'te The
Ku Klux, middle Chronicle gives them a
telegraphic impetus through the North,
accompanied by the pious ejaculation,
also sent,by telegraph, "Lord: Lord!
Oh Lord ! how long 111) wit thepeople wait
to be rescued?" There symenni to be a
strong de-ire to inflame the Northern
people afresh at this time against the
South, making that whoie coentaunity
responsible far We alleged oritnes od
very absurd organization, and layingett
the doore of that.orgatitaatiott every act
of violence and outrage which oecuniin
any pert of the South, whether there is
any proof thatinewhent (real inassi-
nary)ofthe Ku Klux Klan had anything
to do with it or not. Such a-proceeding
would be about as just as to saddle the
Loyal Leagues, Grand Armies of the Re-
public and other secret Lissa:U[l°n* with
all the murdersand crimes committed in
the North, of which there -are quiteas
many in that section as in the South.
We have before expressed the opinion
that the Ku-Klux is, if it really does
exist, like the Radical leagues, a repre-

' 11018141e organiLition—not that wo be-
hevetl it had any !ilia' criminal and
bihody objoeta as are attributed to it, or
that we supposed It, had a serious objent
at nil, but because a secret society in
times like these, playing oft practical
jokes, oxen if nothing \%OlllO, upon its
political opponents, would open a door
to iniweustruction aid injury of the
Southern community just as we sec is
being attempted now by those into whose
bands the supposed members of the Ku-
Klux circles have been thoughtlessly
playing.—Sun.

0:I Friday teat the :Sew York Tribune_
geve unusual prominence to an editorlal
article declaring that General Gmut had
"announced It &elite hpinion that the
only how for the peace of the country
is the shoceim of the peuth.og Impeach-
ment trial." The .7'ribune went on to
ssy:

" feels that national security de-
mands, the removal of the President.
H the trial should tall, the people can
only expect more assumptions of power,
and a more determined resistance to
law. When the General of our armies
entertains this conviction there is no
room for doubt as to the duty of the
Renate. The loyal nation demands the
President's removal."

If General Grant did really express the
opinion which the Tribune so ostenta-
tiously attributes to him he has bat octet/
in accordance with what was to be ex-
pected from his antecedents.. No one
who knows what manner°, insube is,
will for a moment dont* that he would
exult in the conviction ofthe President,
for it follows naturally tbat Grantshauld
hate the men who hoe oonekted hies
of treachery and deceit. But occupying
the high station that General Grant
does, the very hurt thit he Is suspected
of entertaining this bitter malignity to-

wards the. Piegairiribaltes only the
more disreputable any attempt to com-
pass the condemnation ofthe latter by
Indirect means.. When, too, we come
to consider that General Grant la the
most prominent nominee of the
Republicans for the next Presidency, and
that the only oppositiOn tfe'roay expect
to encounter at the Chicago Convention
will be from the extreme wing of that
party; his denunciation' of !dr. lohnßon
lays him open to the double charge of
wreaking his malignity on a personal
opponent and of seeking at the same
time to promote his ambitious aspira-
tions by pandering to the fanaticism
of those Radicals who have heretofore
held aloof from hlin.—llaffintore Git2ette.

THE Democracy of Bridgewater, Bea-
ver county, gave the Rads a Waterloo
defeat on .11outlay of last week, hy elect-
ing their white ticket by a handsome
majority. One year ago the Rads car-
ried the town ; In the fall, however, the
Democracy carried it by eighteen major-
ity. The Bade thereupon secured the
passage of a bill through the present
Legislature:, .humerolisty signed
remonstrances attachhig the village of
Sharon (which as almost entirely Rad-
ical) to Bridgewater. Thereby they ex-
pected to carry the. town beyond a per-
adventure, but fettled to elect a single of-
ficer. The four Radical candidates for
school directors were beateu worse on
account of the fact that for the past year
negroes have been imimitted to the white
schools through the action of the retir-
ing Radical board. Evidently the rank
anti file of tite,Roiliciel patiy felt that it
was abbot time to show their manhood,
and therefore, whilst rebuking the eat-
cegeoatlen teadencAes of their leaders,
most of them voted the whole Democrat-
ic ticket.—Patriot & Union.

A 13UbEOF CATHOLIUBANDIOUETONERB.
—While making a speech in favor of
the new registration law, now before
the State Legislature, John Rickman
made a mostbitter assault-upon Cs tho-
liett and Foreigners. "fie• declared that
a negro wag better than a Cathode
man. On being interrupted by a Demo-
crat, he became still more violent In
Ws language, lauding the negro and
denouncing Irishmen and Germans.—
This Is an exhibition-of the spirit which
anintiatee the leaderet of the Radleitt
party. Sorn-rortiMiii-TrTro conceal it:
but the old 'vtrus ofR'now-Nothingiain .
'rankles in their veins and will glow

itself —Lan'e a s r Intelligcncer.

TIM Fit/Oiritg A IDf)ENEItAL ORAWT.
—The "israelite," TA:dished in CitTehi-
nati, has a long- article agninsttlre nomi-
nation of Jaw, Lia juainly on t'fie.
grngpd,o;hie order, -Foraulgate+4,eiving
the :tar, found he the
Departtneort ..ot'o4LTvtincsee-O-- --an-ortier
,Rhich.jt niannot,fnrgtve,nat Covet, end
W.,l4Ch it gall4-PPQA
KVAPie44,er. -4.14f? AO! uPOl3'-th:PO"
cat presses to discuss this subjcnt, and
"show ca •

- :Joni should
ever *ate beetrAftilemisiotei itrabiatithe
To4it--iii"eitheraNire litor to-tespeet Alt
Us, wlil klarthe Maid OM esiotothem.

Tits DR.lsLatit, r he
Ith all the

tdoNvlnit 'kyr Iftdietl titkitipetit it,
went' defatilt'ott both ataltli: the
state y fof Wisps
do qiil5Jl6oll3lleittir •ito( trvig; tint
their full
41, 1g4'41f1Ye"1,11P4MAY- 440.40,thF0,
dig Ph !)Ting out P'ekr° 6,:acfriAt"
thousand. The whotedypco,Tas, &AA.
osTr, Aix ,tkl /2ol isapi of„ that
of A6l. —The Ittudet.,v:l4ll..,
therefore, ;'ituourta

F.14#11*do *Alt APinkismtlu*
swim* -04414 00/3,l4!Mtelt APA..U.Sge,

.g914.04110.-PAIRe
• them i!klit light4/.oeamorkalatii*ffilhi
coutemed 404.004 A44:741A AVIA,
result will mean itomethlng.—New York
Herald.

ALL'S=',AML.T-

Opening of the Presidential
Campaign.

Connecticutfor the COllltilation
and the White liaee

lite-election of Got. English !

Democratle 114ority Increased!

The Hope of Her bathos' I. to the People
—not to Coogrevo.

On Monday lasi all eyes were turned to
Connecticut, as all felt that a victory
there would "mean someWing." The
Radicale had been desperately at work—-
sparing no possible effort and noamount
of Mersey--4e redeem the Vete. Tliey
wanted it for many reasons, but especial-
ly sow to bolster up Impeachment—and
Grant. But in the face ofall, they have
been again defeated, and worse than last
year. Then the majority for English,
Dem., for Governor, was 987—now it is
1,7331 I

The whole Democratic State ticket is
also elected, by about the same majority ;
and the Democrats have gained In the
Legislature, but under theraseally Radi-
cal gerrymander of districts, the majori-
ty of the people must continue to submit
to minority Radical legislation.

This victory In a New England state,
at a time like this, to a glorious one in-
deed! Connecticut takes her place with
New York and Pennsylvania in the
struggle for couistitutional government
against military despotism and Radical
misrule. The great landmarks of tree
govertirnant? the 41,605:500t the Exece-
ttve, the Judiciary, and the Legislature,may yet be upheld, against the usurpers
whose hands are raised to overthrow
them. The voice of the people cries
"hold!" Let the Radicals in Congress
heed it. Not even with the help of a
"military chieftain" can they set at de-
fiance the will of the majority of We
Anna icau people.

Neve* attffrafte fa lltleblgals
The people of Michigan have voted

down the new constitution, because it
ssught to confer suffrage upon the ne-
vises, few as they are, in that State•—
Thus one State after another pronounces
itgatudt this favorite Radical measure.
The proof will soon all be knocked from
under the negro-equality platform.—
Grant can't's/me it.

I.A.erau. Salm la W 1114.441
LNILUNBON, Democrats

have carried the clsy by about 1,000 ma-
jority, a gain of SOO over lasi-year, Mur-
phy tf elected Marshal, and six est et
Moe Councilmen are Demoorslie.—
Joseph Olds is elected Judge ofthe °sta-
men Pleas.

erNornmem.—Last year the Radical
majority wnii4,ooo. At the election held
lost Monday the Radicals married only
aqoart of their ticket, the Democrats
getting' the City Commissioner and
Wharf Master. The highest lledioni ma-
jority to 1,097, and the lowest 116. 'The
highest.Democratic majority 151,097, and
the lowest 248. The white workingmen
of that cityare waking up to the enormi-
ties of Itatifeallerm

WINDOM Y.,—Tbe •imtlet DeMoersilio
ticket le sleeted by au average majority
of 200. ------

- The Hadkal majezities ♦r» nelliseed iu
Daytas and' Toted*. • •

Wikellte4o, MI tone
tomnereetits W 40:10-apijerity,-.4 of
/AA , •

LA eitotiara eleetefliodell, Democrat,
to .ttio Mayoralty, by 100 majority,

Knorettgi lowa, strait &»-Themantel.
poi eleollart areMty tvaa carried. by the
Deasocrnts. The elty WWI Republican
last year,

Lou,.,tin Mo., on the general ticket,
(for Street Railroad Oortiorleoloner,) has
gone Democratio by from 930 to 100:ma,
keit". Radical rule is corning to en eat)
even in fR. Lanai.

EVAMPTII.LN, Indiana, elects a Orme.
°retie Mayor and a majority of Demo-
mate in the Domicile. The city has gone
Radleal for yeara.

LeAveriwoirrn, Kansas, has elected a
Democratic Mayor, ibr the !Bret time, we
believe. A very eigniflcant victory.—
Atehhion has also choeen a Democratic
klayoe--and Lawrence has polled a large
Democratic vote, on the Ant ticket they
ever bad in the ITEM: :ii.rfigeriam won't,
go down in the West, even In "blood-
baptized" Kansas.

Desmoctlutia Vletays .0 LeslaT4ll*.
LOULEIVILLN, April 4.—An election was

held la this city to-day for three Police
Commissioners, two Street Inspectors,
Chief of tho Fire Department, and *w-

end Aldermen. Theenureregular Dem-
ocratic ticket was chosen by a large ma-
jority.

Tua Radicals were certain of carrying
Connecticut, bccausc Grant's name wan
introduced into the canvass an their prn-
,ipeelive cantildmte for President. 'rak-
ing them at their word, they have clear-
ly demonstrated the unpopularity of their

new leaden, He cost them about eight
hundreitvntelf in New Hanipslaire, and
nearly the name in Connecticut. Their
"great eveniatione" in capturing him
not having beenrealized., ita*449l:eBYuli,
now that helatuarped_mit,a huge fail-
ure, to aßeertwin "what they will do

Twith him" Jiithefuture.. so far, be has
evidently tutu@d ,tint, a bad speCuliatAn.

B,tico4,g Alta biNVE-ET--z,liolli NV*, :M•
Converge, orFreiilcnn, fh this Slate,
ttirtnbet' et like 'Derricieratie Naltleetisi
Ittasszaktreei 111 Y ansouaced Mi petpose
teetaiaroakioneral,Ussatler
HariPil AVO

)4`
W,PRlicAt**e"

`?;P°44l4e4:P4e, 142'-
9394 -1119 Pze,..l4ptirs.al tbatlpubl44l )1,

41e1,1uNcrt uOtilk. ,PPAY-WiNg (441P"al
To Ds MEI

4heReierflPhatimetelkolinteßtAit
snot st.lboviolis9te4kil«
end ifimhtrimw,s-4•llzwiuteist.444occiiw
"Mk nairklittploWtoi til4WAstet,44.llW-
Wk0mi.P42441k;444144.b0Pree
gaiker&Aw eiipelektdEll e4;1044:1-, The
.11104.1044Pi040eafli•901141Pge8 *en-

-100. 1044AV44, iscOn pPotosi gY, Übe
statmlw riab49%10•411414 , •

47`040 Atoept.of 'tb. Peat

tl4tiftvirsapp. `3o It wilt con-
- 3°,;# 1044r1"14iiiita-

gEi mhiveuk iaiatt40,10.44," ba-
htaaliabllP*Orkiettithat disgraceful tabiakin*rviiiiiWhit

us. Let the bondholders takewarning.

L.LiaLLLI.,.r±I 41,1.1 1 3,4DV:A

HARRISBURG, iprill,lM
Edit*. Compiler:—Several very exci-

ting Ws have been or arc bang
rated ern by our Solon. on the hill.
Among the former is the so-called "F
Railroad Law." You know the Repub-
licans made a great noise about such a
law before the last fall's election, and
epee had4 plank in their State platform
pledging their party toa good, substan-
lhirrin -;:if -thee lnd. tt eIC, whit 'have
they done? After passing, amending,
and re-passing a bill various times in
eacit branch, arid eventually vetoing it
by their Governor, they have passed one
which received the sanction of his Be.
cellency ; and swell a free railroad law it
is that One: otits filehd4 said, 'when un-

der consideration on its final passage,
"lirepeople have asked for bread and we
give them a ettstie." Rut as nothing

La*, seeped Le: had from Shia corrupt
lx:ay, the bill passed.

The General Appropriation bill is
causing much discussion and scheming.
Our country Is beginning to be full of
whelk",Oa, Oda. to call theMetilves—-
"derriere& iastituf 'oils." Each one

wants a big slice of the people's money,
which tenses considerable "ion-rolling"
—that is, "If you vote for my Institution,
I'll vote for yours." By this mode, the
bill is very' large and objectionable as
yet. It is now in the custody of a com-
mittee of conference.

The new Registry bill is probhbly the
greatest piece of rascality that has been
practiced this session. The bill contains
fifteen sections, and Is very complicated
In its details, onerous to the people and
very expensive. The naturalized voter
bears the greatest hardship. He Is to
undergo considerable trouble before he
is permitted to vote. In short, there Is
much of the Know Nothing spirit in the
bill, which is further established by the
debate upon it. Radical Hickman, of
Chester, declared that "an intelligent
negro was better entitled to the elective
franchise than the Irish Catholic"—that
"you might as well leave a bag of wheat
vote as an Irish Catholic"—that he could
neither read tue Constitution nor the
New Testament, whilst the negroes of
Chester county could all read, hc. Rad-
ical Fisher, of Lancaster, in the senate,
said the Democratic party was composed
of 'bog-trotting ignorant Irishmen and
swag-bellied lager beer Dutchmen,"
and Radical Laudon went into an argu-
ment to show that the negro should vote
In preference to the foreigner. Other
Radicals went on In the same strain
—heaping insult upon foreign-born citi-
zens, ituttwithst.andlng the boated words
used towards them a few years ago
when they wanted them for recruits in
the army.

As I told you all along would be the
case, Mr. Shugart 'Lisa been ousted
and Mr. Robinson put in, in the contest-
tell election ease in the Senate. This
action necame necessary on the part of
the Republicans from their small major-
ity in that body. It was a case like that
at your Senator, and the action of this
committee was based upon altogether
similar circumstances.

The House bill to appoint three com-
missioners to ascertain the losses sus-
tained during the rebellion by citizens
of Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Bedford,
Perry, York and Cumberland counties,
and to report the same to the Auditor
Oeneral, (the generalgovernment owasBaked to reimburse such loeses,) was
considered this morning. Mr. White
moved to postpone indelMiltely. Lest,
11 yeas to '22 nays. Mr. Willie moved
to amend by releasing the State from
any expenses incurred by the commis-
sioners. This was also voted down. name

In the afternoon the bill agate, came
up, and after being amended, on motion
of Mr. White, that nothing in the act shall
be construed to mcaa this Stale liable for
essay 'damages, it parsed. The Radicals
In this whole matter have only been
trying to fool the aufferera.

Both Houses will adjourn o•n Tuesday
—at least they have so resolved.

It is soldi that the t.xponses to the
couutimiu, carglintottt the uew Regis-
try late.. W111"he at least three times as
giest as the former election law, besides
the kiss of time to the farmers, laborers
awl mechanics.

'Divorce eases are quite numerous this
session, and someare recklessly disposed
of. A certain Senator had a divorce bill
which be wanted to get through without
being examined for fear of its rascality
and Ininstice—and lie znanceuvred to
have it passed, undera suspension of the
rules, in less than five minutes, without
inquiry as to who the parties Were, the
circumstances, &c. This is a stubborn
fact, and the member Waked of his
adroitness in the matter afterwards.

A. L.

GRANT TILLED AND FOLIND WANTING.
--All the leading Republican papers of
the country united in pmclalming be-
.forehand that the Cbrineeticut election
would be the test of General Grant's
strength as a candidate for the Presi-
dency. The large iacrewie ill the Dem-
oenttle majority over that of last year
shows exactly what It is. If theRadicals
want to elect the nest President they
will have to hunt up another candidate.
ft leclemonstrated that they cannot suc-
ceed with the man they have selected.
Grant has been tried and found wanting.

RADICAL EXTBAVAGANCII.—I tbe Sp-
propriation bill now before the Legis-
lature the saLary of the Auditor-General
is fixed at 11.4.000, and that of the Survey-
or-General at $.34:10g. The salaries are
extravagantly high when we consider
that neither of these officials reside in
Harrisburg, and that the work of the
offices is done by clerks. Speaking of
this extravagance, the Patriot de (ration
says the Pennsylvania Senate seems to
hold an inissesetifteititabligtil Peopie of the
State have little else to do than provide
moneyfor it to spend.

_ .
AT a late meeting of the soldiers sta-

tioned at the Catiiiddlthl"rtinerin this
State, the fallowing rowdotions were
unanimously adopted, vim:

Rcaolved, That the first great duty of
an Ametican idoidjer ty to, support the
Constilution'of the Wilfred Mat* againstall enViri#?ln3fallinytai,Eca.ve a toereeogn tn149sifialciiolt. Use tea thai,thri.Proseiknt
of the United States Lathe eildhasateder-
in-elsuf oftho :Arany end Magi:and theperson to Whom surks.andloorsiftlot
7111 tai .jidperajta
.11Ze2febelEfighliftreontiieiteilit

Methodist Episeppial Cluagekto. ummion
,unattimously .),Aittdresolutions approving of

and eul,o4l4k9lienvrat Gram 4pd Secre-
tary StIORMINO
' Whatbuples etllllo!'the PieTr-ZiefhrlConference of ittiAlethsailat' piicyiif
Church", to ,fliedffirtritit pollttes, It
they will attend to !Weir religious duties
Wig wilt free seminal' in doas limey eau

tikkbegiritrllh.'" ' "

EINES
CATTLii Drastaaa.—lt is stated that

the cattle (144411 lirpßeptimaery county,
Pennsylvania, hasbeen quite bed during
the Pest" to& weetel; 74Etitattii‘:
siekvirgr., kat livivlttle **WetLee'garas-eve, and fryer three.—
Other farmers have met aria levees' of
Sea from the same cause.

Taal tlepartmatti;
TOWN, COUNTY ANW SUNINIONDINB CII/UNTIES

perk:in •lectod to al
elice-eflustice efehe -Peacevtaireld res
member that he must give notice there-
of, in writing, to the Prothonotary,
within thirty days after the election.

act has passed the State
Smote to gave pension Witt: Henry
Little;•pof.this place, a, soldier ofthe war
of 1811

Amended.—The act in reference to

bounties in Cumberland township has
been I:mei-idea so as leave the question
to a vote of the people of the township
on the Ist of June next.

Rood! ecatd'higat of rrafiklin
county ham not been repealed, but the
people are to vote upon its continuance
or not.

Dcfrattd.—The people of York„ oti Sat-
urday last, voted on a proposition to an•
thothe a loan of $lO,OOO for the purchase
of two steam the engines. It was defeat-
ed by 164.

Accepted.—lieu, Dr.Oerhart, ofFrani-
lin and Marshall College, Lancaster,
has accepted the professorship In the
Theologlical Seminary at Niercarsinsrg,
to which he was elected by the Byuud
at its late meeting at Harrisburg, and
will enter upon his duties without delay.

New Turnpikc.—The commissioners
named in the act fora turnpike from
Hanover to Mount Rock are: J. W.
Gubernator, Francis Pohlman, J. E.
Smith, E. S. Hay, S. G. Sueeringer,
I). Gelselman, Gee. Smith and James
Devine. They arc to receive i"ubscrip-
tions and organize the company—the
construction to be "commenced within
one year and to be comptated within
three years.

Ilanaileon lbwnahip.—A friend in
Hamilton township Informs us that the
election of a Republican Justice of the
Peace In that staunch old Detnoenitto
district was owing altogether to .the last
that no Democrat would consent to
serve in the office. But for this, the
Republican Candidate for Justice would
have been defeated as dettlelve/„F as were
the rest of the etendtdates of Alit party,
says our informant,

Lecture.—The last lecture of the course
was delivered, tr,Brr, ?dr. Talmage, of
Philadelphia, on fuesday evening --sub-
ject, "Oar New Rouse." The lecture
was haPPT, afid made, everybody feel so
—and that we consider high praise.

We hope the College Societies will not
rest with this oue venture, but will con-
tinue, every session, insecure, for them-
selves as well as the pad's', such enter-
tatumeuts as we have enjoyed, under
their auspices, during the recent lecture
season.

Changea.—We notice the foliowinglisl-
ness changes in this place this Spring:

A. R. Eeistel takes the Toy and Notion
Store of J. .M, Warner, on 'Baltimore
street—Mr. W. retiring from business.

Francis Cuttinghutn has purchased Col.
F. B. Picking's Clothing Store, and will
carry on the toastaese at the- old stand,
on Baltimore mitred.

Wm E. Biddle retires from the ftrm of
Biddle and Benner H. 8. Benner has
taken la,bla brother Oliver, and the Wei-
nem will be carried on under thejimm of
H. S. Benner do Brother.

Washington Dier&ttmet ',ha's' removed
hia F34:gar Azd Tohnneo Store to the Dia-
mond.

Mr. Hendrix retires from the firm of
Hendrix do Warren, Mr.- Hiram War-
ren continuing the business in his own

Messrs. Meals At Bra. hewed moved
their Grocery Storefrom Middle street. to
Chainbersburg street, io the Neiostedt
property.

Mr. H. °gird..?LAM relMLlpted hie Gro-
cery to hie new brick- building, on Built-
mare street.

J. 0. O. F.—The following persona
have been elected officers of "Gettya
Lodge, No. ISt, I. 0. 0. F.," for the en-
suing term, via:—Robert M. Elliott, N.
G.; Charles Ziegler, V. 0 Wm. E.
Gallagher, P, 0. ; Wm. C. Stallsmith, F.
8.; Janata IfeCreary, It. S.; E., Yount,
A. R. S.; John Rupp, T. This Lodge
has, daring the past term, paid out over
SHOOfor benefits, charities, drc., and has
an invested fund of over $5,000.

The officers o! "Union Encampment,
No. I. 0. 0. F.," for the coming
term, are: R. Id. Elliott, C. P. ; Charles
Ziegler, R. P.; William Chrltzman, S.
W.; Jaws McCreary, R. ; Edward Men-
chey, F. Meets Ist and 1d Mondays of
each tuonth.

Mail Lettings.—Among the recent Mail
Lettings, annoutteed by the P. 0. Depart-
ment, for four yearn from the 004 pt
July next, we botice the following: Fred-
erick to Gettysburg, David Agnew, $046 ;
Frederick. toLittlestowai John H.
tog, s47'; Yrederiett to Sabillasville,Wm.
P.Gover,s344; Westminister to Smmitta-
burg, Samuel Smith, $814; Weatmlais-
ter to Unitinirliki. (via Deboluee) Thom-
asFagir, sBo6;—Hanover to East
lease Myers, SW3O; Hanover to iiteSher-
rystown, A. W. Hart, Gettysburg
to Hagerstown, Rufus Haywood, $900;
Gettysburgto New Cbeater,John M. Tate,
$144; Gettysburg to Idaviile, Perry J.
Tale, SW; Gettysburg (by Table Bock)
to Dixville, Perry J. Tate, York
Sulphur Springs to York, E. IS. Myers,
$2:19. Stan

The mall routes from Chambersharg
to Bedford, and from Chamhersburg 'to
Westrithslater, vfa Gettysburg, have been
awarded to Samuel Brand. of Chambers-
burg. at $2,,,450 for'the former, aad 51,175
for the latter—both daily made.

Pocket Lancaatv Intern-
gencer'ajlittaone wontinglast week,

Wst attractive oolored female, faualllar-
)ylthert agAre: Steveus," had her
pookoli, jektked,-.4hllat Wool 143 - start
tdr vrri.b4stag, Cl the (Q104,14:14)
In .r.tnetOnglte, three Wile= ,;attfer
doltilitay, one thernond breset pin, a rare
key, a t, uncl, of household keys, and

free pautl, ilfee-44efr.eatiee,t1 between
4,Ageast4r foul, Wimiaingroa. The jare4l-
-reertettel Let old They!. seem)*
that tale artemgeeeieiit
which to ttitoidopteit at WAntilugtonlie
,madereveal throtteirktittreetzetty...,

Par4aseit.'-2.theneCrilus
Textile' 'Sharer, convicted of hOrse &ging.
inArgijado
1867, and Isentetiltesil4Md7e

tOtresarriimplueol!l,4e
liireiterwat'iniiaiitimal;has hininlairamaid
by Oorertoe. slegtf.' ittent
itretlinentherkawhied of five year!. With
each a man as Chary in the 4k.xecutive
chair, Couriaikelb6Vongl4tion of critni.: ,
*a& aim attar!" worthical.—Chatakeyt-

,
• 4atro;

• 'gems aad by Samuel
Herbst, at his Stable* la . rear of Harz
stone HatiVysiii=. Persons
vistas% *lll eon-

-11040/44.1iittibt*Tb7 411044 Oty Mr.
"" r athtsal the-icsayaiene goose.

•,,. .

ifirt444l44:SorisOlt,'lltderant,*
lINSINIUOMersOdied st Oatlsi•-on
the 4th Instant, ofpneumonia.

;acitsk„ l'saar.,-This year, says the
14j-idlerSibiles, la thlyeat for the return
of Ihnseeenteen year locusts. The fir
ehronieledsgpeotranasof thine locusts was

1800; in 1917 they again made their ap-
pearablee. alu 1134 they made their first
sppeO lklocaln Itt.e/r.s, county on the Itith
of May, and on May 31st the air seemed
fun of them. In 1351. they made their
appearance about4une sth, and although
numerous, tber-Vvre not itr half such

4sweramiswinna.-• We hawewever ender-
, stood, Olt tMsfr ,insoci3 retßrtyt; stated

Iperiods,-yet they'can now be found nt
a depth okßeAskt fp, feet, Husking their
way,jnestllly, toward the surface of, the

'ground. That they work their waydowu-
Ward toteight and a half years and then
return In the same time upward Is be-
yond our belief'. We hope some of the
members or the Linmeati Association
of this oil; will Inform us with regard
to this -Ineir'esting. tact nature, and
In the language of Artemus Ward, ex-
plain "why thus it is?"

To Housc-Keeperr.—Young folks and
others, who are preparing to go to
house-keeping this spring, will do well
to make a call at Col C. H. lirmtimit's
Ware-rooms, near the Depot, Gettys-
burg, Po., where, in addition to a large
variety of the most approved Coogiato

STovitit; Sitting Room and Chamber
Btoves, can be fearnd a very large assort-
ment of every kind ofiTts-WARE, Rot-
low-Ware, Japan Ware, Toilet and
Chamber Seta, Bread and Spice Boxes,
Tea and Coffee CanlitteP, Waiters, Coffee
.I%Lills, Water Coolers, Spittoons, Pud-
ding 3foulds, Flour Sieve', Candle
Sticks, Smoothing Irons, Egg Beaters,
Fruit Cana, „Telly Moulds, and a thou-
sand other articles In the house-keeping
line—all of which will be sold at lowest
etch prices. and'examtne". CI

Duphorn d Hoffinan will open to-mor-
role a *me and splendid lot of New
Goods, to which they Invite general ,at-
tention. Good goods and low •pcitis!
Come,iitib-and afi ? It

;111-
RHenryRakers Thomas dr Hon will

have a limited number of Brandt's
Horse Rakers for the coining harvest.
Faimen .wituting them, will do well to
send In their orders early: fAp. Id. tw

(rapeWine.-4*°Nike plrepßu re in d Ireet-
lig the attention ofriaeliebilc to Speer's
celebrated Port Grape Wine, a pure and
unadulterated grape wine, upon which
every one having occasion to use wine
may Roost implicitly rely.

The wine is made at Speer's vine-
yards, Passaic, N. J. It has a ich flavor,
mellow Juiciness, and brilliant color,
and Is not only en agreeable beverage,
but, highly benerhial In its properties.
We know this to be the fact, batting
tried the ar ticle thoroughly. Lee Specee
Bottled Wines with his signature on the
cork, and you are sure of getting a pure
article.—Darenport Th-rnoc, at.

lb Sato when ho visited the shoreS of
America, sought long and arduously for
the "Spring of perpetual youth," that
those who bathed therein bight never
grow old in appearance. People of our
day have in part.discovered a substitute
for this unfound spriug In Ring's Vege-
table Ambrosia, a few applicatiops of
which gives to white or gray hair that
dark, strong end glossy appearance pe-
culiar to youthful beauty. If any of our
readers doubt this, let them try a htittle
and be couvluoad.et the truth ofour as-
sertion.

March 13. lin

Ik4icine evmt appeuretalslat ran R-
er vrisiehers for its general and substan-
tial excellence thou the Peruvian t4yrup.
Invalids, especially those suffering from
dyspemas or debg,ity, 1419421 d „pawl to J.
P. Inorldldire,4l6 Del+ street, Ire te York,
t‘r a pamphlet (sent free), concerning
this remarkable remedy-.

The ChrcalArne,watt/flat Preparation,
valued at home and abroad a real Hair
Itestorer or Drenthe:4M saebottle.) A
great triumph of science. Mss. K. A.
ALLEN'S IMPROVE!), (new Style.) Every
Druggist sells it. Price Our Dollar.

Maith Ito

MeAnite,e4Ailie We been **Wetted
until next December.

GENERAL ITANCOCR IlaS Assumed COM-
nsand of-the 'Unitary irMiditon,oti the
Atlantic, headquarter at Washington.

GRASSHOPPERS are coming out In
swarms in Isoileitilirioit 14*i.

IN his speelt,lluth spoke of the New
Orleans riot. .lie diiti not say a word of
:New Orleans apootta.:

131-71.}:R SpeakB,o4Lb" "Issues hanging
on the decision of the hour." When
his ham comes, be will be bet:mingupon
the decision of a judge.

TILE Rrro/utinn (Ytadleal) nays, "If we
mast have either Great or CITIM, mar
the fates give us the latter.tet 11111 at
least hese a sober man eome fixed
opinions."

Severn Jim lirlabln, of the "colored"
brigade, is writing a lifeof Grant- De.
tween "Daddy".and Jim., Grant's posi-
tion is worse than a short-tailed Durham
in fly-time.

Jolts RANDOLPH', of Roanoke, pre-
dicted in Congress, that the day would
come *Pin 10Iv 'Ybo _quote
the Constitution, "wouldbe called to or..
der

DEMOCIIATPCep'reZen tati YesliveakMa
iltEtutler.as.tha"macawsfray setts."They do ttidiey'trie ,"geotiedin

from to and so," as other Coritresemen
are characterized. The difference ha un-
derstood.

By depriving the Prevident of the
means of carrying the tenure-of-Mice
netinto the Supreme Cuuri,,, 14.441 /iy pas-
sing n bill'te tidprlve that e."titillfor ris-
diction, the Radical conspirators have
frankly admitted the uneonsti tution
of the net.

BEN lit-rtyst says he "should despise
the Ten Commandments If they taught

him to forgive Andy JobusianX Of
course the wretch would hate the 'fen
Coniusaadmente auy how, beesisee our
of them says—"Thou 'shalt nut stead,"

ICIeW York Herald inquires now
long the people will consent to support
a Jorge standing army for the Nolo lust-
pose of keeping the negro up and the
white. man down. Nat beyeusd tha Ides
of November next.

• OF the growth or the Astorestate some
Men,way jig.hirtned by the tact that a
tesr-Teertr age Mr. Aster raid a tax et
$lO,OOO. This year his. tax IS it:240,04), a
.66 e4ii6l tn• 110) per day, whllet c.oton.
modore Vanderbilt only pays .00,000,
wh Canikii4 ay,

Tin great Gaines Will Case, which has
been in the court., for more than a quarter
of n century, was on Tuesday Aelfitkkl !to'W16'01216,1 Stafes6lSnlieeme Court in fa-
vor of Mr& wive. Us decagon makes
her the wealthiest woman in America.

of
Abos.„pisteirevisielidseass Adis-nitmo, idled
StegtSX Aditlf",
,01:10 7esress

. bhrt lithesentortiseiryAilment/00s, ts•
erect colcts,filostt,forAnre. Dam valued
bet at 010;000. '

PRIVATE advices from Washington,
recePred atliptftrirfieldi 111., declare that
Berke9T,Yntes thinks the couvtetiou of
the President very doubtful

.& gror .11-nAntYir.—The Tatntkcounty,

lows.t.„ Union, simper professing to 'be
nettinti, • impresses its preference for
Grant for the Presidency, otilitigitiiiind,
as it ablOßtii4ilAt 11101114.10-10 the per
osailau arsine es Wavers/gists. -

ItkortOolgi,7471-74413440 eideetsili.
ter. issw-Desneetitte

pipelTalkatiAsSill .011104-.4B4paeSa,
reoently stated InEleoramente.

THE RAdtcale are to sore distress overthe Connecticut election. In order lo
ease their minds upon thispatinhtlsut.ject,
they attempt to pooh-pooh the result,
and announce that "the paltry Governor•
ship" is of no account. some years ago
an impudent fellow laughed at an im-
pending disaster which threatened him
and tried to drive away his gloomy fears
by the announcement that "It would not
be much of a shower, after all." How-
ever, the flood came, and the'poor fellow
was drowned.

tryntne-the-partteatt Registry hill 'mit
passe4 by tho Rade and signe'by livery,
to secure the disfranchisement or the
poor liaturaliaatt foreigner,' and H, rhino;
classes, the election expenses of the
State will be at least tripled—lhree tinarx
aigreat as wider Vie old law. And for
what? Simply to enable the mongrels
to keep poor white men away from the
polls by putting thew to unnecessary
trouble, vexation and' lose of time and
money.—i'alriolde Ceiba.

REpoiers of the oontlitlou of the •rope
In all parts of Mingleand cc ls.
oonein are without wzoagititiat, highly
favorable.

SPECIAL kTICEf-,41'.

Item artist Prim 1
NABtillit(181 trXIMIttEnI64II.II, PARIn,

TILE HOWE SEW LSO MACIIII NR COM PANY
Ficus Mork, Ja.

.4 warded over #3OO-ttra amipetflort,

TILE iiIiJUICKT PREMItIM

Th 6 Only Crumof the Li Ma lion[

GOLD 247DDA:L
giNeo t:,O

*)IM.VP SEWOIO ~U.AcruNcol,
per Impeghed Drove, publinllttl to thin"Montt.wr
17nIversel," (l)60141 .11paronl Al Frew•L Flo
Ste') Tuesday, 21.1 July, lir. hi thiiiwi

' Pabrignttledelklnelanr....

a COndve ex posantELM; HOWN, .7R.
MminfiteturerrageV Ing
" Illattittm*itchtAttor.

Thti double Qot /mum U ,inntber prixd of

the groat. oUpgqiurlty we Howe belying 14-
chive oreroU others.

141111.El d BT(H)It(,

No.Li NouLlt Vieth titree
YHILAIIIELpiiIA, l'A..

Agents for renaGyivatila New.terney, llelu-
awere and Mad Virginia Ilistr.G, WA, 3141

GEOIiAIF: /Aeons & nno„ ciettysburg,
Agen.a Gtt.1.41.141‘01).4Anty,

Parse.. Rae are Gray

Can have their-ANT fenoll*PQ Ha naturalen
tor, and 1(11 tlgs&Hilt batiiterd a new lona th
by ualfia.

11.1.1.1:8 VEGETATILE iiirmAN
.1.141.11 IigNEN/tai,
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